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Varsity Gridders
To Play Last Practice Tilt

Before Opening of Season
SWIMMING TICKETS
FOR ALL STUDENTS
GO ON SALE AT $2

HigginsRevisesLine-up
ToFind Smoother

Combination

Plebes Await Whistle
Of Their Opening

Game Here
Fee Includes Use of

Pool, Instruction
For Semester

Saturday’s Starters
Lining up against varsity col-

legiate material for the first time on
New Beaver field at 2:30 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon will be eleven un-

tried and inexperienced yearling grid-
ders. But despite their inexperience
and the short period of time that they
have had to practice together, they’ll
be eleven men who will be hard to
beat.

Semester tickets are. now on ' sale
at the treasurer’s office at two dol-
lars each for students wishing to take
swimming instruction at Glennland
Pool, according to Ed Lee ’3O, man-
ager of the pool. This fee includes
both the use of the pool and swim-
ming instruction.

Freshmen
Fry L. E._> Katz
Weber L.T. Varnox
Barth L. G. Economos
J. O'Hbra C. Endsrs-
Wismei* R.G.—. Messinger
Schuyler R. T. Feldman
Morini R. E._ Wongman
MaUrer Q. B.__* Sherman
Mikelonis B. Giddings
Morrison. H. B , Sheridan

Freshmen were asked to take a
swimming test last week. These tests
were given by "King” Cole, Tommy
Slusser, and Prof. Eugen C. Bisch-
off, of the Scnoor of Physical Educa-
tion. TwSlve per cent of- the sixty
per cent of students who said that
they were able' to swim failed the
test.

• Cooper F. B—__ Kominick
With only one more week of prac-

tice before the opening of the 1934
season against Lebanon Valley, the
Lion eleven will stack up against
Coach Nels .Walke’s untried plebe
gridders’on New Beaver field at 2:30
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Unlike last week’s scrimmage
against Lock Haven State Teachers'
College, the game will be a regula-
tion one* giving Coach Bob Higgins

and his staff an opportunity to see
Just what their proteges can do.
. The starting line-up has been
changed considerably from last
.week’s scrimmage. Only five men who
took the turf against the pedagogues
will start again against the plebes.
They are Captain Merrill Morrison,
Schuyler, Wismer, Barth, and .Weber.

When the varsity takes the field
on Saturday, it will not be to meet
a niuch lighter team. The ’3B eleven
is expected to. outweigh them. But,
still smarting from the indifferent
showing they made against Lock Ha-
ven lost Saturday, Captain Morrison
and his mates are in just the right
state of mind to regain the confidence
of the coaches and fans;

Why? Because they’ll be charging,
clipping, and fighting hard in an in-
tense effort to be the first Penn State
freshmen team ever to hand the var-
sity football team a setback. And that
is the goal toward which they are :
working. That is the accelerator of
their enthusiasm and spirit which is
so obvious at their practice sessions.

Coach Walke,- always a pessimist,
refuses to soy his boys will do more
than make* a good showing against
Bob Higgin’s ball-totei’s but anyone
who has attended one of the daily
freshmen practices will be willing to
put money on the line that it will be
more than the average "varsity-
freshmen” game.

The Blue and White yearlings are
new to the collegiate game; they lack
experience, polish, and perhaps unity.
But Saturday will see a freshmen
team line-up against the varsity that
will have more than experience to
rely upon.

First of all, they have size; indivi-
dually they are very well construct-
ed, being solidly built yet rangy; and
as a group they are very well balanc-
ed. The line isn’t heavy on one side
and light on the other.

In other words they’ve got the
"makings” arid Coach Walke hopes
that this touCh of real collegiate ex-
perience will add enough polish to his
eleven that they will work together
smoothly when they travel down to
Mercersburg Academy, Saturday a
week.

Instruction for men was begun this
week and will be held Wednesday and
Thursday from 8 until 5:30 o’clock
on these days throughout the semes-
ter. Women will occupy the pool
and receive instruction each Tues-
day from 8 until 5:30 o'clock.

No class credit will be given by the
School of.Physical Education for any
of the swimming class work. Prof.
Robert E. Galbraith will give instruc-
tion in advanced swimming and div-
ing to men on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

The days and hours of instruc-
tion may be, changed if a sufficient
number of,,students indicate a desire
for such a change, Lee said.

TRACK MEET SCHEDULED
October 11 has been set as the date

for the annual- fall track meet for
freshmen by Coach ‘Chick’ Werner.
Competition will be in the 100 and
220-yard hashes, the quarter, - half,
mile, and two-mile runs, and all field
events. The hurdle races will be
shorter than customary; 120 yards
for the low, arid 75 for the high.

While no great stress has been
laid on selecting a first-team combi-
nation, the Nittany mentor has in:

dicated that the showing made
against the freshmen will have much
to do with the selection of .the start-
ing line-up against Lebanon Valley.

Three sophomores, all of whom
showed up well last week, will start.
Barth, guard, ’ and Schuyler,- tackle,
have been • showing up so well all
•through traihihg season that’ they
are virtually assured of places on
tHe varsity, while Morini, end, gained
the eye of Coach Higgins by his <le-,
fense playing last Saturday. ,

•Most of the new west stands will
be completed in time for the game
Saturday.

ATTENDS A. A. MEETING
Dean R. L. Sackett is attending t

meeting in New York of the Coun-
cil of the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association of which he is a vice
president.

30 BOOTEES CONDITION
FOR OPENING CAMPAIGN

WEIGHTING BETWEEN THE LIONS
■ i - —By FRED W. WRIOHT

Trouble always seems to pile up tary Academy. Every sports wri-
on innocents who attempt to select ter in the country is leaning sharp-
Saturday’s football scores on Fri- ly toward the Cadets. So, it ought
day morning. The thing is abso- to be P. M. C., 13-7. Galbraith is
lutely headed for failure from the a Rutgers man. Signals off. One
start —for instance, there are thir- shakey vote' for dear old Rutgers,
teen games scheduled. 7-0.

Most of the games tomorrow arc Villanova vs. Ursinus. The Main
set-ups. Cornell should have no triers have lost Whitcy Randour
trouble with St. Lawrence, Dart- and Ursinus has been taking them
mouth with Norwich, Carnegie in big and fast and experienced
Tech with Geneva, Temple with V. these last three years. A waver-

P. 1., Navy with William and Mary, vote for \illanova, 20-0.

and Army with Washburn. Every Brown vs. Boston University,
one of these'games will probably The former will be on the field with
result in scores above the forty a green team and the latter is in

mark, with the possible exception of the midst of a shake-up of policy.
‘Pop’ Warner’s beef trust. Taking the hint from the Penn

The Pitt-Washingbn and Jeffer- State-Lehigh game last year:
son game, however big the set-up Brown, I*l-0.
label, may not be quite the push- Maine vs. Rhode Island. Hev-
over that is usually the Panthers’ bevt Hofford is now connected with
lot on opening day. Jock Suther- the Rhode Island faculty. A flock
land will probably -recall a couple of votes for Maine, Hmni. I dun-
of halfbacks that were farmed out no. Well, okey, 13-6.
to Kiski or Wyoming . Seminary Muhlenberg vs. West Chester,
when Oscar entered high school Muhlenberg will be minus ‘Red’
and the result may approximate 33- Weiner, but will have a veteran
0. You heard, of course, that Pitt team. On the other hand, Glen

-is on the simon-pure base, invert- Killinger bosses things at West
ing the picture. Chester. One vote for the Green

Rutgers vs. Pennsylvania Mili- Stone outfit. Signals off. They pay

With but two regulars yet to re-
port, Coach Bill. Jeffrey’s. squad, of
hooters is nearly up to battle strength
with* the' openihg'gun of the cam-
paign a little move than two weeks
away. Nightly practices are rapidly
conditioning the .team, although lim-
ited to fundamentals and brief scrim-
mages. Over thirty have reported
to the varsity group, with new ar-
rivals daily. .

For the fullback berths, there are
four capable aspirants: Graham, Si-
gel, Binns, and Dennis. Halfback
hopefuls or certainties, in the case of
some include Captain Fletcher, Dal-
las, Krems and Sutliff, while the for-
ward line will be manned by a com-
bination chosen in all probability
from the following: Masters, Mc-
Ewan, Long, Corbett, Ambler, Cas-
terline, Hassler, Osterlund, Barnes,
Shoff, Corman, Underwood and
Welch.

’s toasted”
Your throatprotection

—against irritation

HAIR CUTS
x 35c
HARTMAN’S

BARBER SHOP
on Leaver ave.

Second Floor
(Next to Co-Ed Beauty)

Palmer or Bell; take your choice.
That nearly sums up the matter of
goalie although the next two weeks
will determine just which one does
have the edge. Sophomores arc bound
to break into the rest of the line-up
on the basis of the tour of Scotland
and also the few practice sessions
held already this year.

—against cough

Copyright 1934.
'Olio AmericanTobacco Company.

The State College Floral Shoppe
Invites you to -the formal opening of its

New Floral Shop
at

127 West Beaver Avenue
Phone SSO-J

1

Formerly-at 108 South-Allen..
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ill Clash With Utitried If earling Eleven Saturday
lowns; one vol

Muhlenberg, 12-0.
Dickinson vs. Hobart. Dickinson

will be on foreign soil and will be
starting their liftieth campaign,
and Hobart has an enrollment of
only three hundred men. One vote
for Dickinson, 21-0.

Symington Chosen
Dads’ Day Chairman

Maurice L. Symington ’35, secre-
tary of Student Board, was named
chairman of the committee to for-
mulate plans for the annual Dads’
Day celebration on October 13. As-
sisting him are Harry .T. Hosficld
'35 and Cecil C. Spadafora *35.

The committee was appointed by
Paul K. Hirsch ’35, senior class presi-
dent, and will work in conjunction
with Edward L. Keller, of the de-
partment of engineering extension,
and secretary-treasurer of the par-
ents association, who is in charge of
the day’s activities.

Fall Hats
in

Latest Styles
and Shades

$3.50
+

Harry Sauers
.Allen Street

(Next to Hie Corner)

College Cut-Rate Store
Between the Corner and the Movies.

Williams Aqua Velva & Shav. Cream . 35c
Molle Shaving Kit 50c
Cigarette Lighter and full size Squibb

Shaving Cream both for 39c
Woodbury Shampoo 29c
Lemon and Egg Shampoo 45c
Woodbury Soap 10c, 3 for 25c
Seventeen Introductory Sets . . . $l.OO
Helena Rubinstein First Steps

to Beauty
J. &J. First Aid Kits ....

Watch Our Window for Other Specials Friday and Saturday

now sliin

*
,

,'' ‘ M M

Naturally, they taste better—because
Luckies use “The Cream of the Crop”—only
the clean center leaves—these are the mild-
est leaves—they cost more—they taste better.

Hear ....
LYNN CHRISTY

AND HIS

. PENN STATESMEN
AT THE

Collegian-Froth Dance
+ .

Recreation Hall
October - - 6

+

Admittance by Collegian Receipt.


